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suMMarY: total mercury (tHg), cadmium (Cd) and lead (pb) concentrations were investigated in muscle, liver and 
gonad tissue of black scabbardfish (Aphanopus carbo) from the southern northeast atlantic at three portuguese locations: 
the mainland and the archipelagos of the azores and Madeira. particular emphasis was placed on the comparison of metal 
levels between geographic locations. other factors such as size, sex and sexual maturity were also investigated. the median 
concentrations (mg/kg ww) of tHg showed a decreasing trend in the order liver>muscle>gonad. Cadmium levels decreased 
in the order liver>gonad>muscle and pb levels decreased in the order gonad>liver>muscle. according to the eu limits, the 
concentration observed in some specimens, particularly those of tHg, raises some food safety concerns. in all the tissues 
the concentrations of each toxic metal differed between locations. in particular: i) tHg concentrations in specimens from 
Madeira were significantly higher than those from the azores and the mainland; ii) Cd levels in specimens from the mainland 
were significantly higher than those from Madeira and the azores; and iii) for all analysed tissues pb levels were signifi-
cantly higher in specimens from the azores than in those from the mainland. the differences in toxic metal levels between 
locations were further discussed in relation to aspects of species dynamics and the influence of the main environmental 
features at each location.
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resuMen: Mercurio, cadmio y plomo en el sable negro (AphAnopus cArbo Lowe, 1839) de Portugal Continental 
y de los Archipiélagos de Madeira y Azores. – se investigaron las concentraciones de mercurio total (tHg), cadmio 
(Cd) y plomo (pb) en músculo, hígado y gónada de sable negro en muestras recogidas en tres regiones del sur del atlántico 
noreste: portugal continental y archipiélagos de Madeira y azores. se puso especial énfasis en la comparación entre regio-
nes. también fueron analizados los factores talla, sexo y madurez sexual. una tendencia decreciente fue observada en las 
concentraciones medias (mg/kg ww) de tHg entre hígado, músculo y gónadas. los niveles de Cd decrecieron entre hígado, 
gónadas y músculo, y en caso de los niveles de pb, decrecieron entre gónadas, hígado y músculo. de acuerdo con las regula-
ciones de la ue sobre el consumo de esta especie, las concentraciones observadas en algunos especímenes, particularmente 
de tHg, han suscitado inquietudes relacionadas con la seguridad alimentaria. el factor región fue significativo en las dife-
rencias entre los tres metales para todos los tejidos. particularmente: i) la concentración de tHg en especímenes de Madeira 
fue significativamente más alta que en azores y en el continente; ii) los niveles de Cd en especímenes del Continente fueron 
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introduCtion
Most fish species accumulate in their tissues 
contaminants present in the environment and in food 
(dugo et al., 2006). among the trace elements of 
general concern, total mercury (tHg), cadmium (Cd) 
and lead (pb) are of major potential ecotoxic signifi-
cance in the marine environment (Falcó et al., 2006; 
storelli, 2008). although these metals do not play 
any known metabolic function, they can cause dam-
age in the human body, interfering in the functioning 
of many of its basic systems: renal, cardiovascular, 
gastrointestinal, endocrine, nervous, etc. (pérez-Cid 
et al., 2001). Mercury is a highly toxic metal that 
occurs naturally in the environment as a result of 
metal volatilisation associated with volcanic events 
or cinnabar deposits (mercuric sulphide, Hgs). 
the anthropogenic contribution to environmental 
mercury is derived from metal extraction (e.g. gold 
mining) and from its direct or indirect industrial 
uses. unlike cadmium and lead, inorganic mercury 
can be methylated and form organic mercury com-
pounds covalently bound to carbon, such as meth-
ylmercury (CH3Hg), which is one of its most toxic 
forms (Hrudey et al., 1996). in addition, mercury is 
the only known metal that consistently biomagnifies 
through the food chain, i.e. predators accumulate 
higher mercury concentrations than those found in 
their prey (Monteiro et al., 1996). Cadmium is a sta-
ble, ubiquitous toxic metal that is not abundant in its 
pure state in the environment. it is a by-product of 
zinc, lead, and copper mining and smelting that en-
ters the organism through the diet and is concentrat-
ed mostly in the kidneys and the liver (epa, 1999). 
Fossil fuel combustion is the major source of pollut-
ant lead in the atmosphere. later it enters the marine 
environment through the atmospheric deposition by 
the wet and dry removal process (paterson, 1987). 
lead can accumulate in the bone, affect the central 
nervous system and interfere with the metabolism of 
hemoglobin. living organisms tend to bioaccumu-
late mercury, cadmium and lead since they absorb 
the toxic substances at a greater rate than they are 
metabolised or excreted. as a result, bioaccumula-
tion of toxic metals poses a serious threat to animal 
health, including that of humans.
the growing concerns about the presence of 
toxic metals in food led the european Commission 
to establish legal limits for several chemical contam-
inants. For black scabbardfish (Aphanopus carbo), 
maximum permissible levels of mercury, cadmium 
and lead are 1.0 mg/kg, 0.05 mg/kg and 0.30 mg/kg, 
respectively (eu 2006, 2008).
the black scabbardfish (family trichuridae) is 
a top predator that inhabits the ne atlantic slopes 
around isolated island groups and seamounts be-
tween 200 and 1600 m in depth (parin, 1986; Mar-
tins and Ferreira, 1995). Juveniles are mesopelagic 
and adults are benthopelagic, migrating to midwater 
at night to feed on fish, squid and crustaceans (Mer-
rett and Haedrich, 1997). this species is appreciated 
by fish consumers in portugal, especially in the Ma-
deira archipelago. 
the aim of this study was to characterise the lev-
els of mercury, cadmium and lead in muscle, gonad 
and liver of black scabbardfish caught off three dif-
ferent portuguese regions (the mainland, the azores 
and Madeira). Factors such as region, length, sex, 
and maturity stage that can influence the variabil-
ity of metal concentrations in black scabbardfish in 
those three tissues were also investigated. lastly, 
metal levels obtained in tissues were compared with 
established limits defined by the european Commu-
nity regulation (2006, 2008). 
Materials and MetHods 
black scabbardfish samples were obtained on a 
routine monthly basis at the landing ports of ses-
imbra (mainland portugal) and Funchal (Madeira). 
they were obtained on an irregular basis at santa 
Maria (the azores) (Fig. 1), since there is no fish-
ery targeting the species in this archipelago. For the 
purpose of this study, samples were collected in Feb-
ruary-March, June-July and october-november (the 
spawning period in Madeiran waters, Figueiredo et 
al., 2003) from May 2005 to december 2007 but, 
due to problems involving sampling dispatch, it was 
only possible to sample two seasons in the azores 
and Madeira. For each individual, total length (mm), 
total weight (g) and sex were recorded. Maturity 
significativamente más altos que en Madeira y en azores; y iii) en todos los tejidos analizados, los niveles de pb fueron signi-
ficativamente más elevados en azores que en el continente. estas discrepancias en los niveles tóxicos entre localizaciones son 
discutidas en relación con aspectos de dinámica de la especie y la influencia de características ambientales de cada región. 
Palabras clave: mercurio total, cadmio, plomo, músculo, gónada, hígado, Aphanopus carbo, atlántico nordeste.
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stage was assigned for each sampled individual ac-
cording to the scale proposed by gordo et al. (2000). 
the otoliths were removed and age was assessed by 
counting annuli in sectioned otoliths (Vieira et al., 
2009). samples of dorsal muscle (post-opercular 
region), gonad and liver were collected (±10 g), 
stored in a plastic bag and preserved at -20ºC. the 
frozen samples were sent to two laboratories (dop-
iMar, uaç and inrb, ip/l-ipiMar) for mercury, 
and cadmium and lead analysis, respectively. the 
number of samples analysed by each laboratory was 
different because the procedure for cadmium and lead 
analysis uses much more material than the method 
for tHg analysis. prior to the analysis, samples were 
defrosted at room temperature and homogenised in a 
food blender. all laboratory ware was cleaned with 
Hno3 (10%) for 48 h and rinsed with ultrapure wa-
ter (18.2 MΩ cm) to avoid contamination. Chemical 
reagents were pro-analysis or superior. Mercury, 
cadmium and lead concentrations were reported as 
milligrams per kilogram on a wet weight basis (mg/
kg ww). all analyses were carried out at least in du-
plicate; an external calibration method was used for 
quantitative analysis. 
Total mercury analysis
total mercury (tHg) was determined by cold 
vapour atomic absorption spectrophotometry 
(CVaas) according to the procedures described by 
Hatch and ott, (1968). tissue sub-samples (0.2-1 g 
ww) were subjected to a wet mineralisation by di-
gestion in sulphuric acid and subsequently oxidised 
to Hg2+, using potassium permanganate. Mercury 
quantification was performed with a bacharach 
Coleman Model 50d Mercury analyser system. 
the Hg2+ was reduced to Hg0 by adding stannous 
chloride.  the volatile Hg0 was bubbled into the 
closed system of the analyser and the absorption 
was measured (wavelength at 253.7 nm). the de-
tection limit (expressed in mg/kg ww) was 0.012. 
total mercury concentrations in the sample were 
determined in duplicate using an external calibra-
tion. the linear calibration curve was obtained by 
measuring the absorbance of six standards, with 
different concentrations, which were prepared 
by dilution from a 1000 mg l-1 mercuric chloride 
solution (Merck, germany). analytical quality 
control was provided through within- and between-
laboratory quality control procedures employed 
throughout the study period. the accuracy of the 
method (expressed as relative error) was within 
10%, and was monitored throughout the analysis 
of the certified reference materials (dogfish mus-
cle, dorM-2; dogfish liver, dolt-2) from the 
national research Council of Canada, ottawa. the 
results obtained in this study (4.49 ± 0.25 mg/kg; 
2.14 ± 0.16 mg/kg) were in the range of the certi-
fied values (4.64 ± 0.26 mg/kg and 2.14 ± 0.28 mg/
kg) for dorM-2 and dolt-2, respectively. the 
precision (or reproducibility) of the method (ex-
pressed as the coefficient of variation of duplicates 
within and between batches) was within the usual 
10% for total mercury determinations in biological 
samples (saltzman et al., 1983). interference with 
sensitivity due to matrix and pre-treatment were as-
sessed by the method of standard additions before 
the wet mineralisation digestion, and the average 
recoveries of added inorganic mercury was 96.8% 
(s.d. =11.3, n=12). 
Cadmium and lead analysis
determination of cadmium and lead levels was 
performed by flame atomic absorption spectrometry 
(Faas), according to the procedures described by 
Jorhem (2000). edible portion samples (10 g) were 
dry-ashed at 500ºC through a gradual temperature 
increase. ash was dissolved in concentrated nitric 
acid and the solution obtained was evaporated to 
dryness. the final residue was dissolved once again 
with 5 ml nitric acid 15% (v/v) and transferred to 
10-ml volumetric flasks, and final volumes were ad-
justed with ultrapure water. quantification of these 
elements was performed using a spectr aa-20 Var-
ian spectrophotometer with deuterium background 
correction (l = 228.8 nm for Cd and l = 217.0 nm 
Fig. 1. – Map of the southern northeast atlantic with the sampling 
locations of black scabbardfish and the 1000 m isobath. aa, azores 
archipelago; FC, Funchal; Ma, Madeira archipelago; pC, pico is-
land; sM, santa Maria island; sZ, sesimbra (mainland portugal).
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for pb). detection limits (expressed in mg/kg ww) 
were 0.02 (Cd) and 0.01 (pb). Certified reference 
material tort-2 (lobster hepatopancreas), from the 
national research Council of Canada, was tested in 
the same conditions as the samples in order to assess 
analytical method accuracy. the results obtained 
in this study (0.35 ± 0.06 mg/kg for pb and 26.8 ± 
0.1 mg/kg for Cd) were in the range of the certified 
values (0.35 ± 0.13 mg/kg for pb and 26.7 ± 0.6 mg/
kg for Cd). Concentrations of pb and Cd were calcu-
lated from linear calibration plots obtained by meas-
urement of the absorbance of six standard solutions. 
these solutions were prepared by dilution of 1000 
mg l-1 lead and cadmium nitrate solutions (Merck, 
germany).
Statistical analysis 
For muscle, liver and gonad samples, the dif-
ferences in log-transformed tHg, Cd and pb con-
centrations between the classes of region, sex and 
maturity stage were explored through box plots. 
data logarithmic transformation was applied to 
reduce the wide range of values and thus facilitate 
the joint plot of the three tissues for each factor. 
to evaluate the contribution of region, sex, matu-
rity stage and covariate length, univariate general 
linear models (glM) were adjusted to data for 
each combination of tissue and toxic metal. Mul-
tiple comparisons of estimated marginal means of 
metal concentrations between different locations 
were performed using the least significant dif-
ference test (lsd test). these tests were used to 
evaluate the statistical significance of the differ-
ences in concentration between locations. in all 
statistical analyses the level of significance was 
set at 0.05. 
results
the range of total length (mm); the sample size 
by sex; the maturity stages; the total number of 
specimens analysed by region; the mean, range age 
Table 1. – summary of the descriptive statistics of the mercury analyses for the three tissues from the azores, Madeira and Mainland: range 
of total length (mm); number of specimens by sex; maturity stages available for each geographic region; number of specimens sampled (n); 
mean and age range (years) and number of specimens aged; and median and range of total mercury concentration (mg/kg ww).  
 azores  Madeira  Mainland 
total length  625 - 1370 1165 - 1481 840 - 1293
sex (F/M) 84 / 43 50 / 4 57 / 64
Maturity stage i, ii, iii, iV, V ii, iii, iV, V i, ii
n 135 54 121
age 8 (6-12; n=35) 12 (10-15; n=20) 8 (5-12; n=104)
total mercury  
   gonad 0.19  (0.03 - 2.74) 0.41 (0.07 - 1.40) 0.18 (0.05 - 0.94) 
   liver 1.62 (0.43 - 45.9) 5.83 (1.10 - 50.23) 1.56 (0.42 - 7.15) 
   Muscle 0.71 (0.27 - 2.19) 1.45 (0.52 - 2.76) 0.69 (0.27 - 1.4)
Table 2. – summary of the descriptive statistics of the cadmium and lead analyses for the three tissues from the azores, Madeira and Main-
land: range of total length (mm), number of specimens by sex, maturity stages available for each geographic region; number of specimens 
sampled (n) and median and range of lead and cadmium concentration (mg/kg ww).
region azores  Madeira  Mainland 
total length  945 - 1225 1117 - 1481 834 - 1330
sex (F/M) 23 / 16 32 / 23 120 / 100
Maturity stage i, ii, iii, iV ii, iii, iV, V i, ii, iii
n 39 55 220
Cadmium 
   gonad 0.19 (0.04 - 0.22) 0.1 (0.03 - 0.71) 0.26 ( 0.04 - 1.30) 
   liver 3.15 (0.58 - 13.67) 9.2 (2.63 - 19.81) 8.08 (2.56 - 30.24) 
   Muscle <0.02* (<0.02*- 0.04) <0.02* (<0.02*- 0.02) 0.02 (<0.02*- 0.08)
lead 
   gonad 0.15 (0.07 - 1.15) 0.05 (<0.01*- 0.17) 0.05 (0.02 - 0.67) 
   liver 0.1 (0.03 - 0.22) 0.03 (<0.01*- 0.06) 0.04 (<0.01*- 0.51) 
   Muscle 0.05 (0.03 - 0.11) 0.04 (0.03 - 0.12) 0.04 (<0.01*- 0.15)
* values below the detection limit: Cd = 0.02 mg/kg; pb = 0.01 mg/kg
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(years) and the number of specimens aged; and the 
median and range of metal concentrations are sum-
marised in tables 1 (mercury) and 2 (cadmium and 
lead). there were differences in the length ranges 
between geographic locations: specimens from 
Madeira were larger (total length >1150 mm) than 
those from the azores and the mainland (tables 1 
and 2). the sex ratio estimates varied between loca-
tions (table 1). Maturity stages (Ms) were not all 
found at each of the three locations, and in particular 
no mature individuals were observed off mainland 
portugal (lack of Ms iV and V).
Mercury
Concentrations of total mercury differed be-
tween tissues: they were highest in the liver, and 
decreased from muscle to gonad (table 1). the 
adjusted glM (table 3) showed that the factors re-
gion, maturity stage and covariate length explained 
a fairly high percentage of the variance in mercury 
concentrations in liver (r2 = 0.30) and muscle (r2 
= 0.59). For gonad this variance was lower (r2 
=0.19). total mercury levels were significantly 
different between regions and maturity stages 
(p<0.001 in both cases) for all tissues. length was 
also significant for all tissues (p<0.001). the levels 
of total mercury differed between sexes in liver and 
muscle (p<0.001 for both), but no differences were 
observed in gonad (p= 0.93).
For the three tissues, the highest total mercury 
levels were registered off Madeira and the lowest 
off the mainland (Fig. 2a). the total mercury levels 
in liver (maximum of 50.23 mg/kg ww recorded 
in one specimen from Madeira) were commonly 
much higher than those in the other two tissues (ta-
ble 1). total mercury in gonad showed the lowest 
levels, with a minimum (0.03 mg/kg) and a maxi-
mum (2.74 mg/kg) in specimens from the azores. 
accordingly, the levels registered for the muscle 
were higher, respectively 1.45, 0.71 and 0.69 mg/
kg ww for Madeira, the azores and the mainland 
(table 1). the lsd test indicated that total mercu-
ry means in muscle from specimens caught off the 
azores and the mainland were significantly lower 
(p<0.001) than those from specimens caught off 
Madeira (table 4). in gonad and liver, means were 
not statistically different between the mainland and 
the azores. For muscle and liver the differences 
between Madeira and the mainland and between 
Madeira and the azores were statistically signifi-
cant (p<0.001; table 4). the mean total mercury 
levels in muscle and liver were significantly higher 
(p<0.001) in females than in males (Fig. 2b, table 
3). although males showed higher mean mercury 
concentrations in gonad than females, this differ-
ence was not statistically significant (Fig. 2b; table 
3). total mercury levels increased from maturity 
stage i to maturity stage iV and decreased in the 
post-spawning stage (Ms V; Fig. 2c). the highest 
variability of total mercury levels was registered 
for maturity stage ii (Fig. 2c).
Cadmium 
in all three regions the cadmium concentration 
was higher in liver tissue than in gonad or muscle 
(table 2 and Fig. 3a). the highest cadmium con-
centration was found in liver of fish caught off the 
mainland (30.24 mg/kg ww) and the lowest (below 
0.02 mg/kg ww) in muscle from specimens of all 
three regions. the cadmium concentration in go-
nads ranged from 0.03 (Madeira) to 1.30 mg/kg ww 
(mainland).
Table 3. – significance of p-values for each factor considered in linear models adjusted to total mercury, cadmium and lead levels in gonad, 
liver and muscle.
Metal tissue r2 region sex Maturity stage length
total mercury gonad 0.19 <0.001 ns <0.001 <0.001 
 liver 0.3 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
 Muscle 0.59 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
 
Cadmium gonad 0.27 <0.05 ns <0.05 ns 
 liver 0.19 <0.01 ns ns ns 
 Muscle 0.1 <0.001 ns ns ns
 
lead gonad 0.36 <0.001 ns ns ns 
 liver 0.19 <0.05 ns ns ns 
 Muscle 0.08 <0.01 ns ns ns
ns = not significant (p>0.05)
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Fig. 2. – box plots of total mercury concentrations by (a) region, 
(b) sex, and (c) maturity stage. each box plot presents the median, 
the 1st and 3rd quartiles, the maximum and the minimum. the circles 
correspond to the outliers and the asterisks are the extreme outliers.
Fig. 3. – box plots of cadmium concentrations by (a) region, (b) 
sex, and (c) maturity stage. each box plot presents the median, the 
1st and 3rd quartiles, the maximum and the minimum. the circles 
correspond to the outliers and the asterisks are the extreme outliers.
a a
b b
c c
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the adjusted glM (table 3) showed that re-
gion, maturity stage and length explained a low 
percentage of the variance of cadmium concentra-
tions in the three tissues (liver; r2 = 0.19; muscle, 
r2 = 0.10 and gonad, r2 = 0.27). For all the tissues, 
the adjusted glM (table 3) revealed that region 
was a significant factor in explaining concentration 
differences in muscle (p<0.001), liver (p<0.01) and 
gonad (p<0.05). the maturity stage was only sig-
nificant in the case of gonad (p<0.05). the pairwise 
comparison indicated that cadmium mean concen-
trations in muscle and liver differed significantly 
(p<0.001) between the azores and the mainland 
(table 4). For gonad tissue, significant differences 
(p<0.01) were found only between Madeira and the 
mainland.
Male gonad showed higher median cadmium 
levels than female gonad, but the difference was not 
statistically significant (p>0.05) (Fig. 3b, table 3). 
differences between maturity stages were detected for 
gonad (p<0.05, table 3). Maturity stages iii and iV 
showed the lowest median levels and in the remaining 
stages median values were similar (Fig. 3c).
Lead
in general, lead showed a decreasing gradient 
from gonad to liver and lastly to muscle (table 2). 
the region was the only factor that explained the 
variance in lead concentrations for all analysed tis-
sues (liver, r2 =0.19; muscle, r2 = 0.08 and gonad, 
r2 =0.36) (table 3), of which the median lead levels 
were highest for the azores (table 2). the maxi-
mum concentration (1.15 mg/kg ww) was observed 
in the gonad of a specimen from the azores and the 
minimum (<0.01 mg/kg ww) in the liver of speci-
mens from Madeira and the mainland. the median 
concentrations in muscle were similar within all the 
regions (0.04-0.05 mg/kg ww; table 2). the pair-
wise comparisons (table 4) showed that lead levels 
in liver and gonad differed significantly between 
Madeira and the azores (p<0.05 and p<0.001, re-
spectively). the mainland and the azores differed 
from each other in terms of concentrations in all three 
tissues (p<0.001 for gonad and muscle; p<0.05 for 
liver; table 4). lead levels in all three tissues did not 
differ between sexes (Fig. 4b). in liver, the ranges of 
lead levels for the first three maturity stages (i, ii and 
iii) were fairly wide, exhibiting a decreasing trend 
from stage i to iV. Median levels of stage V were 
similar to those of stage ii (Fig. 4c).
Fig. 4. – box plots of lead concentrations by (a) region, (b) sex, and 
(c) maturity stage. each box plot presents the median, the 1st and 3rd 
quartiles, the maximum and the minimum. the circles correspond to 
the outliers and the asterisks are the extreme outliers.
a
b
c
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disCussion
Copper, zinc and iron are essential for fish metabo-
lism but mercury, cadmium and lead have no known 
role in biological systems. these non-essential metals 
use a similar metabolic pathway to that of essential 
minerals, being assimilated by fish from water, food 
or sediment, and consequently accumulating in their 
tissues (Canli and atli, 2003). the concentration of 
mercury is enhanced by the high availability of its sta-
ble organic form below the thermocline. this form, 
especially methylmercury, occurs in the cold deep 
waters of the north atlantic and is assimilated by or-
ganisms four times more efficiently than the inorganic 
form (Mason et al., 1995).
in general, deepwater species show an increased 
potential for accumulating trace metals (gordon et 
al., 1995). it has also been reported that mercury ac-
cumulation in fish increases with trophic level, age, 
size and depth (riisgård and Hansen, 1990; Mon-
teiro et al., 1991; Joiris et al., 1995; Magalhães et 
al., 2007). this is the case for A. carbo, a voracious 
predator, living at depths of around 1200-1700 m 
and exhibiting fairly rapid growth rates in the first 
years of life (Vieira et al., this issue). the median 
mercury concentrations obtained in this study are in 
agreement with the levels reported in the literature 
(afonso et al., 2007, 2008 and bebiano et al., 2007). 
the median total mercury concentrations found in 
muscle tissues from A. carbo were approximately 
5-10 times higher than those reported in other 
benthopelagic species caught in more northern areas 
of the atlantic (Mormede and davis, 2001b; Cronin 
et al., 1998). Moreover, our results were within a 
similar range to those obtained for other deep-water 
species captured off the azores (Magalhães et al., 
2007) and mainland portugal (afonso et al., 2008), 
and for hydrothermal vent fish species at the Mid-
atlantic ridge (Martins et al., 2006).
total mercury levels observed in black scabbard-
fish caught off the azores and Madeira were sig-
nificantly higher than those caught off the mainland. 
potential sources of mercury are the volcanism asso-
ciated with the expansion of the Mid-atlantic ridge 
and the occurrence of mercury-enriched Mediterra-
nean water, which flows into the north atlantic at 
depths below 1000 m (Johnson and stevens, 2000). 
However, the greatest source of mercury seems to be 
the atmospheric deposition of elemental mercury as-
sociated with the global cycle by way of long-range 
transport (Monteiro et al., 1996).
While little is known about trace metal com-
position of water masses in the northeast atlantic, 
these archipelagos are also characterised by highly 
dynamic oceanographic, atmospheric and geologi-
cal processes, namely the north atlantic gyre, the 
azores front, the upwelling off the iberian penin-
sula and the Canary islands current (pollard and 
pu, 1985), which can contribute to the dispersal and 
concentration of pollutants in these areas. 
the higher total mercury levels found in speci-
mens from Madeira in comparison with those from 
the azores might be related to the size of the speci-
mens analysed. the length of specimens from Ma-
deira was greater (total length >1150 mm) than that 
of specimens from the azores, and a higher percent-
age of females (93%) was observed in Madeira indi-
viduals. Mercury concentrations in tissues increased 
with fish length (data not shown), so the larger 
(older) fish showed higher concentrations than the 
smaller (young) ones. Females showed higher mer-
cury concentrations than males, a result that can be 
related to differences in growth rates between sexes 
(Vieira et al., 2009). as mercury accumulation is 
Table 4. – Multiple comparisons between total mercury, cadmium and lead estimated marginal means by region for each tissue (mean differ-
ence; standard error; significance of p-value).
Metal tissue azores vs Madeira azores vs Mainland Madeira vs Mainland
total mercury gonad -0.15; 0.05 (***) 0.02; 0.04 (ns) 0.17; 0.06 (**)
 liver -3.81; 0.90 (***) 0.41; 0.72 (ns) 4.22; 1.09 (***)
 Muscle -0.32; 0.05 (***) -0.11; 0.04 (**) 0.21; 0.07 (***)
Cadmium gonad 0.00; 0.11 (ns) -0.20; 0.12 (ns) -0.20; 0.07 (**)
 liver -7.01; 2.81 (*) -5.79; 1.74 (***) 1.22; 2.65 (ns) 
 Muscle 0.00; 0.00 (ns) -0.01; 0.00 (***) -0.01; 0.00 (*)
lead gonad 0.44; 0.09 (***) 0.37; 0.09 (***) -0.07; 0.06 (ns) 
 liver 0.08; 0.04 (*) 0.05; 0.02 (*) -0.03; 0.03 (ns) 
 Muscle 0.01; 0.01 (ns) 0.02; 0.00 (***) 0.00;0.01 (ns)
significance (p-values): (ns) p ≥ 0.05; (*) p < 0.05; (**) p < 0.01; (***) p < 0.001
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age-dependent, the faster-growing sex (males) ex-
hibit lower concentrations due to higher dilution of 
pollutant as a result of tissue growth. in addition, the 
higher total mercury concentrations were found in 
the highest maturity stages and mostly corresponded 
to specimens from Madeira, which were also the 
largest individuals analysed. these differences in 
maturity stages between regions reflect the repro-
ductive dynamics of this species in the different 
regions, which is characterised by the inexistence of 
mature individuals off the mainland (Ms: iV and V) 
and their occurrence only off Madeira (neves et al., 
2009). these observations might constitute a better 
explanation for the higher mercury concentrations 
found in Madeiran specimens than in the mainland 
individuals. 
similarly to mercury, the enrichment of cadmium 
in the deep sea suggests higher concentrations in 
benthic than in epipelagic biota (Mormede and dav-
ies, 2001a). the cadmium concentrations in muscle 
of deep-water fish are generally low in comparison 
to levels found in the liver (bustamante et al., 2003). 
in the present study, median levels of cadmium in 
the liver of black scabbardfish were 450 times higher 
than those found in the muscle, in agreement with 
the results obtained for other deep-water species 
(Cronin et al., 1998; Hornung et al., 1993; Mormede 
and davies, 2001b) and those reported for the same 
species by afonso et al. (2007). Cadmium contents 
were significantly higher in liver and in muscle in 
mainland individuals than in azores individuals, and 
significantly higher in muscle and in gonads than in 
Madeiran individuals. these findings were expected 
because this metal is mostly derived from anthropo-
genic sources (e.g. metallurgical industries). 
lead concentrations in fish muscle are generally 
lower than in liver, a pattern that is also observed 
for cadmium (Mormede and davies, 2001a). in the 
present study, lead levels found in muscle samples 
from the three portuguese regions were of the same 
magnitude as those reported by afonso et al. (2007) 
and Cronin et al. (1998). our results were also con-
sistent with those observed by Mormede and dav-
ies (2001a) in several deep-water species caught off 
the rockall trough (west scotland). in agreement 
with afonso et al. (2007), we obtained higher lead 
levels in the azorean than in the Madeiran speci-
mens, but similar levels between Madeira and the 
mainland. Furthermore, it was observed that the 
majority of lead levels in the muscle of specimens 
collected off the mainland were below the detec-
tion limit of this method (<0.01 mg/kg ww). the 
lead levels in gonads and liver were 3 times higher 
in azorean specimens than in those found in the 
other two regions. though the azores are distant 
from a known anthropogenic source of metal pol-
lution, it is also conceivable that the input of lead 
may originate from remote sources of industrial 
pollution or from mineral dusts by way of “long-
range atmospheric transport”. Furthermore, arsenic 
and other elements such as lead originating in the 
nW african sahara have been found in material 
collected from azorean “dust-events” (reis et al., 
2002), and may later settle down in the deep sea. 
in addition, hydrothermal activity associated with 
nearby shallow- and deep-vent waters can directly 
contribute to this metal enrichment in deep-water 
species from this oceanic region (Wallenstein et 
al., 2009; Cosson et al., 2008). 
it is generally accepted that metal concentra-
tions in the organism reflect the exposure in the 
aquatic environment and the intake through diet 
(Mormede and davies, 2001a). a probable reason 
for the highly significant region effect observed 
in this study might be the differences in the diet 
of black scabbardfish from these three geographic 
areas. studies on stomach contents of this species 
in the study region have so far been inconclusive, 
mainly due to the characteristics of the fishery. in 
longline fisheries the specimens remain attached 
to the gear long enough for the stomach contents 
to be completely digested, resulting in a high rate 
of emptiness (93%) (Freitas,1998; anon, 2000). 
nevertheless, older published data have described 
the existence of lower mesopelagic and upper bath-
ypelagic fish species (e.g. Maul,1961) and more 
recently Freitas (1998) found crustacean species, 
cephalopods and fish from the meso- and bathype-
lagic zones in the stomachs of A.carbo captured in 
Madeira waters. there is also evidence that black 
scabbardfish from the mainland feed on the crus-
tacean Aristeus antennatus (i. Figueiredo, pers. 
com.), so a preferred crustacean diet might explain 
the higher cadmium concentrations found in main-
land specimens than in speciments from the azores 
and Madeira, given the fact that crustaceans tend 
to accumulate cadmium, mainly in the hepatopan-
creas (atsdr, 2008). a cephalopod-based diet 
could also contribute to the intake of toxic met-
als in black scabbardfish since they also prey on 
these invertebrates (nakamura and parin, 1993, 
Muus et al., 1998). in a recent study, lourenço 
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et al. (2009) showed significant concentrations of 
cadmium (0.04–0.33 mg/kg ww), lead (0.02–0.09 
mg/kg ww) and mercury (0.05–0.12 mg/kg ww) 
in three different species of cephalopods caught 
off the portuguese coast. the variability of metal 
concentrations can be attributed to the availability 
of different prey (crustaceans, cephalopods and/or 
fishes) in the portuguese regions studied. However, 
without additional data on dietary composition, it is 
not possible to explain these geographic differences 
based only on the black scabbardfish diet.
regarding the metals distribution in the differ-
ent tissues, it is recognised that the mechanisms 
by which fish regulate the accumulation of metals 
may be linked to the metal absorption or elimina-
tion processes, which in turn seem related to tissue 
and organ characteristics (reinfelder et al., 1998). 
black scabbardfish has higher levels of mercury and 
cadmium in liver than in the other analysed tissues. 
the high concentrations found in this organ can be 
explained by the liver’s ability to accumulate large 
amounts of these metals, through the formation of a 
soluble metal-binding protein, and by its important 
role in storage, redistribution, detoxification, and 
transformation of pollutants (evans et al., 1993; 
Mormede and davies, 2001a,b). 
the low concentrations of lead in liver and mus-
cle have their origins in several mechanisms that are 
involved in this metal intake by fishes. remarkably, 
there are no known specific metal-binding cytosolic 
proteins in the liver with high affinity for lead. 
thus, rather than being accumulated in the liver, 
the absorbed lead is quickly distributed to other tis-
sues (gašpić et al., 2002) such as gonad tissues, as 
evidenced in this study. to our knowledge, this is 
the first study that reports on levels of total mercury, 
cadmium and lead in gonad of black scabbardfish. 
the inclusion of this organ in ecotoxicological stud-
ies allows a better understanding of metal distribu-
tion throughout the fish’s lifespan.
With regard to public health, muscle is the most 
important tissue used to estimate metal concentra-
tions since it is mainly used for human consumption. 
However, the toxic metal content in liver and female 
gonad should still be an issue of concern because 
these organs are also consumed in the Madeira ar-
chipelago. the median concentrations of mercury 
found in muscle of black scabbardfish from both 
the mainland and the azores were below the limit 
established by the eu (1.0 mg kg-1 ww), whereas the 
median concentration in specimens from Madeira 
were above this limit. For all the regions, the median 
total mercury concentrations were above 1.0 mg kg-1 
ww in liver and below this limit in gonads. Median 
lead concentrations were under the limit value (0.30 
mg/kg ww) established by the eu (2006, 2008). the 
limit of 0.05 mg/kg ww established by the eu (2006, 
2008) for cadmium was exceeded in both liver and 
gonads, but it was not reached in muscle in any of 
the regions studied. 
in view of the high levels of mercury found and 
some results observed for the other two metals, it 
is not safe to assume that this species may be con-
sumed regularly and without restrictions. it is advis-
able to perform a risk analysis in order to evaluate 
the ptWi (provisional tolerable weekly intake) of 
black scabbardfish in the overall diet of portuguese 
consumers. 
taken together, the presence of high mercury 
levels in tissues from this benthopelagic species is 
expected and is related not only to the biochemistry 
of this metal but also to the ecological and biological 
characteristics of the species. A.carbo lives at great 
depths, occupies a high trophic level, is long-lived 
and is a predator subjected to longer burdens of this 
contaminant during its lifetime as a consequence of 
a diet rich in meso- and bathypelagic species.
regarding cadmium and lead levels, the speci-
mens landed on the mainland were significantly dif-
ferent from those landed in the azores. Cadmium 
concentrations were higher in the mainland speci-
mens, whereas lead concentrations were higher in 
the azorean specimens. Contrary to the described 
distribution pattern of mercury, the region is the 
only factor that explains the observed variability of 
cadmium and lead levels. this may be related to the 
absence of biomagnification of these metals. as for 
cadmium and lead levels, the differences between 
maturity stages can be related to the energetic and 
chemical composition oscillations that occur during 
the reproductive cycle of this species. 
in summary, the similarities and dissimilarities 
observed between regions might be due to differ-
ences in trace metal contents in the water, species 
physiology, and feeding preferences of the fish in-
habiting these three portuguese regions. in view of 
the fact that the exploration of deep-sea fish stocks 
has increased greatly, particularly in the north 
atlantic, it is important to monitor the levels of 
metals in abiotic and biotic compartments of these 
marine ecosystems. extending our knowledge to the 
biological cycle of A. carbo, including its feeding 
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ecology and sampling in other geographic areas, 
may not only provide a better understanding of toxic 
metals bioaccumulation mechanisms but also help 
to identify black scabbardfish populations within its 
geographic distribution.
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